Span F450T
Standing Transfer Aid

- Keeps patient actively engaged in the transfer process.
- Promotes independence, weight-bearing, and trunk strength.
- High Capacity: 450 lb (205 kg) safe working load.
- Care Flexibility: Underbed clearance allows use with most low beds.

For users Requiring MINIMUM ASSISTANCE

Span
better science. better care.
F450T Standing Transfer Aid

The ideal solution for patients with the ability to participate in their own transfers. Makes transport quick and simple while encouraging weightbearing as well as maintenance of trunk and upper body strength.

- Swing-away padded seat for secure, comfortable transport
- Non-slip footplate provides stable base for transfer
- Underbed clearance, allows use with most low beds
- Dual, contoured shin pads for added stability
- Easy base width adjustment accommodates chairs and commodes.
- A convenient toileting alternative vs. use of a wheelchair.
- Locking rear casters add an extra measure of safety.
- Attachment hooks for optional support belt.
- Simple, fast assembly using tools provided.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F450T</td>
<td>Sit-To-Stand Patient Lift</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Warranty:** 3 years (frame)

---

**Item #**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F450T</td>
<td>Sit-To-Stand Patient Lift</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weight capacity**: 450 lb / 205 kg

**Overall height**: 43.2"

**Overall base length**: 35.5"

**Min. seat height**: 26"

**Max. seat height**: 33.5"

**Front-end base height**: 3.8"

**Internal leg width (open)**: 32"

**External leg width (closed)**: 27.7"

**Horizontal handlebar width**: 20"

**Net Weight**: 78 lb / 35.2 kg

**Shipping Weight**: 93 lb / 42 kg

---

**Part of Span’s line of Safe Patient Handling and Mobility solutions, including:**

- F500S Sit-to-Stand Lift
- F500P Full Body Patient Lift
- Fixed Lithium-ion
- Portable Lithium-ion

---
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